
ORDER
No. 100006 l7 12021 ME-DHII

On the recommendation of Directorate of Higher Education

order no. 09115-2020 C-III (4) dated 13.12.2021, the following Group-D (Peon

in Higher Education Department Haryana (Field Offices College Cadre)

Dated Panchku the 3l .122021

Panchkula vide

is hereby posted

per provision

Appointments)stipulated in Haryana Civil Services (Compassionate Financial Assistance

Rules, 2019 as per details girzsn below :-

Terms & Conditions:
l. He is appointed purely on temporary/provisional basis,

2. I{is appointment is against temporary post and his confirmation aga substantive post

shall be considered on the basis of your seniority and record of service as and when such

post will be available.

if at any stage, he desire to resign from his post, he will
advance notice or rlsps5iy forfeit in lieu thereof salary

month or for the pr:riod by which the notice falls short

authority will give such a notice to you also in case it
services for any reas;on what so ever.

give one month

. The appointing

terminate vour

4. He will be remain on probation for a period of two years from the of joining in the

appointment which may further be extended for a period of one year. n case your work
s service is liableand conduct is not l.ound satisfactory during the period of probation,

to be terminated forthwith without assigning any reason.

It is also made clear that your character and antecedents have not

Department in term of Govt. instructions issued vide letter No. 52ll
verified by' the

21.05.2019. In case any adverse facts come to the notice of the Government

regarding your cha::acter and antecedents at any later stage, his
terminated immediately without any notice and without prejudice to

that he is not

Chief Medical

or defective, his

this appointment

be required

including a

of one mon

is proposed

owances for one

5.

18-3GS-III dated

is liable to be

further action

6.

7.

as may be taken under the provision of the Indian Penal Code, 1

false certifi cates/inf brmation.

for production of

He will be required to take the prescribed Oath of Allegiance to the C ion of India.

In case he is married, he will have to furnish a declaration to the

having more than one living spouse.

8. In case he is married, he will have to furnish a declaration to the Head f the Departrnent
that he has not taken any dowry after marriage. The declaration shoul
wife, father and fa:rther-in-law, as per the Chief Secretary to Govt.

be signed by your

aryana letter No.
l8l t 12004-2GC-l dirted 21.02.2006.

9. He should submit the medical certificate or fitness from the

Officer after joininplwithin seven days.

10. If he has not been. vaccinated within the last twelve months, he

vaccinated before joining the duty.
uld get yourself

11. His appointment is subject to final verification of his education qual fication and other
eligibility condition.s.

12. At any stage, if the certificates produced by him is found to be bog

services shall be trsrminated. Notwithstanding anything contained i

RemarksName of the
Candidate

Sh. Pankaj son of
Late Sh. Ved

Parkash

DF-310, Bhola
Colony, Ward

No.9,Gharaunda
(Kamal)

Pincode-l 32114

Sr.
No.

Date of
Birth/
Category

Address Gender Place of
posting

1 09.t2.20011
SC

Male Gdvt.
College

f6r
wo{nen,
Kalnal

Against
Vacancy



lefter' his appointment is subject to condition that if he is found ufifitzrnruitable forappointment to government service on the basis of medical ,.;;;;[;;; basis ofcharacter and antecedents verification or otherwise, his ;;"; ,rf,i;"';r*inated
forthwith without prejudice to any other terms and conditions.
LI^ ',,:ll I r13' Fle will not uncler-r'ake higher studies of any kind without prior permission of thecompetent authority.

14' He will be requirecl to procluce the original certificates of academic qualificati.ns,
experience/age and c;aste/category, as claimed by him in the application lbrm and otherbefore joining duties.

l5' No TA/DA ancl joini,g time will be ailowed to him for joining the post.16. Your seniority will be fixed in accordance with Departmental Rules.17, HE WiII bE COVCTEd b,r the ..NI]W DEFINED CONTRIBUTION PENSION SCHBME,, aspcr FD notificarion dated 2g.10.2005.

Notes:-

Appointment letters to the recommended candidate is to be issued b1,the principal (io\,t.College for Women, Karnal br:ing appointing authority.

CHANDER SHEKHAR KHARE
DIRECTOR GENERAL HIGI{ER EDUCA'TION,

HARYANA, PANCHKTJLA

Endst' No': Even 
Dated, panchkula, Fl- L2_

A copy of the above is forr'varded to the following for information & necessary action:-l ' The Principal Accountant (ieneral (A&E) Haryana, chandigarh.2' The Secretary, Hary'ana Staff Serection commission, panchkura.
3. The Chief Medical Officer Karnal.
4. The Treasury Officer Karnal.
5. The Principal Govt. college for women, Karnal. He is requested to send the iJinirn reDort.6. sh. Pankaj son of Late Sh. ved parkash, DF-3r0, Bhola colony, ward'*[.';:dil*rro,

(Karnal) Pincode- I 32ll 4.
7' Superintendent college-Ill (Local) w.r.t. their order No.09/l 5-2020 c-ilr(4) darecr13.12.202t.

uaftn-cfrarge, IT Cell for uploa.ding on Web-portal.
9. Incharge I{RMS.

for Director General Hig
)p__Haryana, panct

Education
la



No. 1 00006 l6l202t ME-DHrl
qRpEr3

Dated Panchkula .3t.12.2021

on the recommendarion of Directorate of Higher Education Haryane
order no. 09118-2021c-m (.+) dated 06.12.2021,the following Group-D (peonin Higher Education Department Haryana (Field offices college cadre)
stipulated in Haryana Civil Services (Compassionate Financial Assistance
Rules,20l9 as per details given below :_

Panchkula vide

is hereby posted

per provision
Appointments)

substantive post

be required give one month

Name of the
Candidate

Date of
Birth/
Category

02.04.1985/
SC

Terms & Conditions:
1. She is appointed purely on temporary/provisional basis.2. Her appointment is algainst temporary post and her confirmation agains

shall be considered orr the basis of your seniority and record of service and when such
post will be available,

3. If at any stage, she dersire to resign from her post, she will
advance notice or deposit/ forfeit in lieu thereof sarary
month or for the per.lod by which the notice falls short
authority will give such a notice to you also in case it
services for any reason what so ever.

is proposed

4. she will be remain orr probation for a period of two years from the date fjoining in the

including all
of one month

for one

The appointing
terminate your

case your work
service is liable

to be terminated forth'with without assigning any reason.
5. It is also made clear that your character and antecedents have not verified by the

Department in term ol. Govt. instructions issued vide letter No. 52ll g/20 -3Gs-lll dated

appointment which may further be extended for a period of one year. I
and conduct is not found satisfactory during the period ofprobation, he

21.05.2019. In case any adverse facts come to the notice of the
regarding her character and antecedents at any later stage, her serv
terminated immediately without any notice and without prejudice to su
as may be taken under the provision of the Indian penal code, lg60
false certificate s/infonnation.

6. She will be required to take the prescribed Oath
India.

7. In case she is married, she will have to furnish a declaration to the effi that she is no1
having more than one living spouse.

8. In case she is married, she will have to fumish a declaration to t Head of the

Government

is liable to be

h further action

r production of

of Allegiance to the Constitution of

n should be

to Govt.

Chief Medical

ld get yourself

Department that she has not taken any dowry after marriage. The decl
signed by your wife, father and farther-in-law, as per the chief st
Haryana letter No. t8lll2OO4-2GC-I dated 21.02.2006.

9. She should submit the medical certificate or fitness from the conce
Officer after joining within seven days.

10. If she has not been vaccinated within the last twelve months, she s
vaccinated before joining the duty.

I I ' Her appointment is subject to final verification of her education qualifi
eligibility conditions.

Smt. Rani wife of
I-ate Sh. Manish
Kumar

House No.
555/2 Garhi
Mohala Gau
Karan Road
Gali NO. 2,

Rohtak

other

Sr.
No.

Address Gender Place of
posting

Remarks

1
I"emale

NRS Qovt.
Colle[e,
Rohthk

Against
Vacancy



12. At any stage, if the certificates produced by her is found to be
services shall be terminatecl. Notwithstanding anything contained in
letter, her appointment is subject to condition that if she is found u
appointment to government service on the basis of medical report
character and antecedents verification or otherwise, her services sh
forthwith without prejudice to any other terms and conditions.

13. She will not under-take higher studies of any kind without
competent authority.

14. She will be required to produce the original
experience/age and caste/category, as claimed
before joining duties.

15. No TA/DA and joining time will be allowed to her for joining the post.
16. Her seniority will be fixed in accordance with Departmental Rules.
17. she will be covered by the "NEw DEFINED CONTRIBUTION pEN

as per FD notificatiorr dated 2g.10.2005.

Notes:-

Appointment letters to the recommended candidate is to be
Govt. College, Rohtak being eppointing authority.

DIRECTOR GENERAL HIGHEIT ED

Endst. No.: Even

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information &l. The Principal Accountant General (A&E) Haryana,chandigarh.
2. The Secretary, Haryana staff selection commission, panchkula.
3. The Chief Medical Officer Rohtak.
4. The Treasury Officer Rohtak.
5. The Principal NRS Govt. college, Rohtak. He is requested to send the
6. smt Rani w/o Lt Sh Manish Kumar, House No. 555/2 Garhi Mohala,

Gali NO. 2, Rohtak.
7. Superintendent college-Ill (Local) w.r.t. their order No.0gllg-202

06.12.2021.
1,--{ In-charge, IT Cell {br uploading on Web,portal.

9. Incharge HRMS.

certificates of acade

by her in the applicatl

or defective, her

this appointment

itable for
on the basis of

ll be terminated

ion of the

c qualifications,

form and other

pnor

CI-IANDER SHEKHAR KH

HARYANA, PANCHKU

Dated, Panchkula,

S

ION SCHEME"

ATION,

ning report.

Karan Road

C-III(4) dated

Educationp4 Director General Hi1
){Z- Haryana. Panc


